Weʼve spent a whole lot of hours making pops.

Sometimes when we were working late, we would have leftover ingredients.
Sometimes those ingredients would be combined with alcohol. And
sometimes weʼd have a few extra pops sitting around to keep these
concoctions cold. We didnʼt know it, but this is when the Poptail was born.
Poptails are for adventurers, lovers and rebels alike. Go on and try one!

so what’s poppin’?
Obviously we think Poptails are pretty cool.
At our bar at Ponce City Market in Atlanta
we have gotten good at figuring out what
Pop goes best in what drink and we want to
share some of that knowledge with you! Use
these pairings and recipes at your next get
together and we promise you will have
everyone talking about it even after they
leave.

Whether

youʼre

into

cocktails,

sparkling wines, or beer we have some great
suggestions that are a guaranteed hit.

PROSECCO N’ POP
Arguably the most popular Poptail. Also itʼs so easy and looks so fancy.
Just grab some sparkling bubbly with your favorite fruit Pop!

classic cocktails
vodka and soda try with
whiskey sour try with

raspberry lime

orange cream

margarita try with strawberry lemonade
white russian try with
dark n’ stormy

chocolate sea salt

try with blackberry ginger lemon

Now putting a Pop in your beer could sound kind of strange, but trust us it works!
Here is a list of Pop-ular beer styles that pair perfectly with our Pop flavors.

R.L.V.

2 oz. VODKA
3 oz. RASPBERRY PUREE
1 oz. LIME JUICE
GARNISH WITH A RASPBERRY
LIME POP

Bear Trap

2 oz. Bourbon
.75 oz. LEmon Juice
.75 oz. Blackberry JUICE
Splash of Soda Water
DOLLOP OF HONEY
GARNISH WITH BLACKBERRY
GINGER LEMON POP

note: like the fruit that goes into our making our pops, some king of pops flavors are
only available during a certain times of the year. to see what flavors are in season visit

kingofpops.com and follow us at @kingofpops and @kingofpopsbar.

